For more than 50 years, Hoyer lifters have defined the lifter category. From Ted Hoyer’s early designs in the 1950’s to more efficient models built with modern designs and materials, the Hoyer name has always stood for innovation. Hoyer’s full line of truly functional and versatile lifts offers outstanding performance and style beyond compare!

**HPL700/HPL700WSC**
- Power operated base
- Base clearance of 4.5"
- 6-point cradle design minimizes bariatric patient discomfort
- Oversized handles offer various grip choices while encouraging proper body mechanics
- Floor pick-up capability
- Emergency stop, power manual lowering
- Utilizes HoyerPro Bariatric Sling
- 700 lb. patient capacity

**HPL402**
- Adjustable U-base
- Reverse-mounted actuator for additional knee clearance
- 6-point non-sway cradle offers maximum sling options
- Built-in emergency stop button
- Manual release for emergency lowering
- Lift leg guards and caster bumpers
- 400 lb. patient capacity

**P-C-HLA-2**
- Powered lifting provides more focus on the patient being lifted
- Adjustable U-base with 5.5” clearance
- 6-point cradle works with an array of Hoyer slings
- Easy cleaning, durable chrome finish
- 400 lb. patient capacity

You must use Hoyer slings with Hoyer lifts.
You must use Hoyer® slings with Hoyer lifts.

C-HLA-2, C-HLA-2T, C-CB-L2, C-HLA

- Innovative 6-point cradle works with an array of Hoyer slings, including 2, 4, and 6-point slings
- Extended reach for floor pick-up capabilities
- Adjustable legs (does not apply to C-CB-L2)
- 400 lb. resident capacity
- Long-wearing chrome finish maintains appearance
- Mast and base separate for easy travel or storage
- Standard 4” casters are offset for greater stability and smooth operation

HML400

- Contemporary painted design
- Ergonomically placed hydraulic pump handle is easy to use
- Pump handle rotates, allowing operation from either side of lifter
- Adjustable U-legs for easier seating or toileting
- Disassembles for easy storage
- 400 lb. resident capacity
- Priced for reimbursement
Hoyer® Classics Product Overview

### Hoyer Classic Lifts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Patient Capacity</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HPL700/HPL700WSC</td>
<td>700 lb.</td>
<td>Power operated base, Base clearance of 4.5&quot;, 6-point bariatric cradle design minimizes patient sway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPL402</td>
<td>400 lb.</td>
<td>Adjustable U-base, Reverse-mounted actuator for additional knee clearance, 6-point cradle works with an array of Hoyer slings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-C-HLA-2</td>
<td>400 lb.</td>
<td>Adjustable U-base with 5.5&quot; clearance, 6-point cradle works with an array of Hoyer slings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-HLA-2, C-HLA-2T, C-HLA, C-CB-L2</td>
<td>400 lb.</td>
<td>Adjustable legs, Cradle design minimizes sway, 6-point non-sway cradle offers extra stability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HML400</td>
<td>400 lb.</td>
<td>Adjustable U-base</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hoyer® Classics Sling Overview

#### One Piece Commode Sling with Positioning Strap
- Durable, polyester with closed-cell foam padding for comfort
- Aperture for toileting without removing sling
- Weight Capacity: 600 lbs.

#### One Piece Sling with Positioning Strap
- Durable, polyester with closed-cell foam padding for comfort
- Provides easy position adjustment of patient
- Weight Capacity: 600 lbs.

#### U-Sling, Padded with Head Support
- Durable, polyester with closed-cell foam padding for comfort
- Nylon head support
- Weight Capacity: 600 lbs.

#### U-Sling, Padded
- Durable, polyester with closed-cell foam padding for comfort
- Weight Capacity: 600 lbs.

### Hoyer Classic Slings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>X-Large</th>
<th>Large</th>
<th>Medium</th>
<th>Small</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One Piece Commode Sling with Positioning Strap</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>70056</td>
<td>70057</td>
<td>70058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Piece Sling with Positioning Strap</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>70051</td>
<td>70052</td>
<td>70053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-Sling, Padded with Head Support</td>
<td>70010</td>
<td>70011</td>
<td>70012</td>
<td>70013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-Sling, Padded</td>
<td>70000</td>
<td>70001</td>
<td>70002</td>
<td>70003</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HPL700 Slings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>XX-Large</th>
<th>X-Large</th>
<th>Large</th>
<th>Medium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Back</td>
<td>NA1075</td>
<td>NA1074</td>
<td>NA1073</td>
<td>NA1072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quick Fit</td>
<td>NA1012P</td>
<td>NA1011P</td>
<td>NA1010P</td>
<td>NA1009P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### HPL700 Slings
- Full Back: Weight Capacity: 850 lbs.
- Quick Fit: Weight Capacity: 850 lbs.